I. Call to Order/Pledge of Allegiance
   a. President Rizvi Called the meeting to order at

II. Roll Call
   a. Unexcused Absent- Tiffany Korn, Kara Oikarinen,
   b. Excused Absent- SherAaron Hurt
   c. Unexcused Tardy- Keshon Moorehead, Paul Mattson

III. Moment of Silence

IV. Approval of Agenda
   a. Agenda Approved

V. Minutes and Corrections
   a. Minutes Approved

VI. Recognition of Visitors
   a. Baseball Club members
   b. Patrick Dreyer- petition about trucks outside East McNair

VII. Officer Reports
   a. President
      i. Student Storage Requests
         1. Some orgs. will need to start sharing space
      ii. Forum w/ President Mrosz this Thursday 2pm MUB ballroom
      iii. Tech Experience Fee Breakdown- $2?
         1. $12,000 going to Student Affairs
         2. This is available on the USG website
   b. Vice President
      i. Retreat carpool and Challenge Course
   c. Treasurer
      i. Dots went well last week
   d. Secretary
      i. Happy Belated Birthday Kara Oikarinen!
      ii. Please let Shazoo or myself if you will be absent

VIII. Advisor Report
   a. No Report

IX. Presentations
   a. Director Counseling and Wellness Services- Donald Williams
      i. On call 24/7, go to public safety and ask for counseling
      ii. Last year had over 600 people come into the office.
      iii. They have not had a waiting list for a week or greater.
      iv. Services are free to all students
      v. No limit on session time.
      vi. Starting a student advisory committee in office- with students advising the counselors of what we would like to see.
      vii. Emergency situations are seen right away
      viii. If someone else has a problem, call public safety and they will get a hold of the counselors.
      ix. Most common treatment- SAD, depression, anxiety, study skills
      x. Minimum training- Must have at least Master’s Degree, Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatrist.
      xi. USG Thanks you for your service to the committee

X. Old Business
XI. New Business
   a. 9/17/08 WAM
      i. SLS 1109 Reserve Fund- Power distribution- $309 for power distributor. To be used for safety compliances. MOTION PASSES.
ii. **Rhapsody Night Club- $1000 Opps. Fund** - Advertising, Speaker Rentals, Events. This is to fund 6 events throughout the year. Came to WHSA $250 for glowsticks, this was not included on the budget for the USG budget. **MOTION PASSES. I obstention**

iii. Women in CS- Advance Reimbursement- $1250- conference

iv. **Baseball Club**

1. $3600 Opps fund- NCBA spring Training. Funding will cover for 15 people to go to the conference. 300 letters are being sent out to area businesses. **MOTION Passes.**

b. **Opportunities Fund** Standing $15194

i. **Reimbursements from WAM earlier today. MOTION PASSES**

XII. **Committee Reports**

i. **Personnel**

1. Currently need 1 junior, 1 senior, and first year positions to be filled
2. Christmas actions in the formation

ii. **Service**

1. No Report

iii. **Judiciary**


iv. **Elections**

1. Student Voice ready to go
2. Motion to Open Elections 26th at 11:59pm- October 3rd at 11:59pm
3. 5 candidates and 3 write in spots, one for the extra to fill, 2 as alternates

v. **Public Relations**

1. Posters for reps. elections

vi. **Student Issues**

1. No Report

vii. **External Affairs**

1. SAM is in the air

XIII. **Manager Reports**

a. **Student Storage**

b. **Webpage**

XIV. **USG Liaisons**

a. **Liaison Coordinator**

XV. **Open Floor**

a. **Patrick Dreyer East McNair Garbage trucks**

i. 150 signatures of people who are disturbed by the dump trucks
ii. Representative Mattson lived there and acknowledges this issue.
iii. Waste Management provides these services
iv. USG and IRHC should write a resolution to talk to the appropriate bodies.

b. **Experience Tech Fee**

i. Can we pay extra for a season pass at Mont Ripley
ii. There could be a rather large line to get a day pass everyday, a pass would save time.
iii. You are getting unlimited access to the hill, it is just an inconvenience.
iv. Talk to Nick Sirdenis
v. GSC would like to make this optional for graduate students.
vi. This is not optional for Undergraduate Students right now.

XVI. **Closed Session**

a. Acceptance of Derelle Redmond Resignation. Motion Passes. Motion passes to leave closed session.

XVII. **Announcements**

XVIII. "**Remarks for the Good**"

XIX. **Adjournment**

a. President Rizvi adjourned the meeting at 8:02 pm.